ENGAGE 365

TM

Build thriving
communities with
a branded mobile
app built for
year-round
engagement.

It’s Time to Up Your Engagement Strategy
Improve Communications & Build Stronger Connections
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Organizations typically
see a 5x increase in
member engagement
with a native mobile app
over email & websites.

7201 W. 129th Street, Suite 105
Overland Park, KS 66213

Take Advantage of the Devices
People Rely On Most
Savvy organizations
recognize that mobile
apps are the single most
eﬀective way to inform
and engage members.

+1 (913) 232-8099

mobileupsoftware.com

Gather Better Data
For Better Decisions
Discussions, surveys, and
analytics provide insight
into member participation
and the data you need to
plan for the future.

ENGAGE
365
Branded Apps for Assocations
TM

With custom branding and rich features, our mobile app
provides everything you need to engage your members
year-round in a single, easy-to-use mobile app.

Membership
Management
Sync with your AMS for
notiﬁcations, renewal payments,
membership data and more.

Groups &
Committees
Provide your committees and
subgroups with a place to
organize and engage.

Mobile
Payments
Collect dues, club fees, or other
fees through the app or link to
existing payment forms on
your website.

Notifications
Send out timely communications
and information to all or any
subgroup of members.

Conferences &
Events
Manage your meetings, events,
and conferences without
needing a separate app.

Discussions
Allow members to engage with
one another on the topics that
matter most to them.

Calendars
Provide members with an easily
accessible list of important
dates and upcoming events.

Surveys &
Polling
Build your own surveys and
polls and get instant reactions
from your members.

Directories &
Member Cards
Provide a digital directory that
lets members quickly search
for and ﬁnd fellow members on
the go.

Sponsorships
Generate additional revenue by
highlighting & promoting
sponsors within the app.

Benefits
Provide member beneﬁts like
discounts, access to certain
content, etc.

Association
Resources
Centralize important content
and provide a single point of
valuable member information

Let us help you build a mobile-first strategy for member engagement.

VISIT US ONLINE @
www.mobileupsoftware.com

